
Greetings from the East

Greetings Brethren , 

I hope you all enjoyed your St .  Patrick ’s day celebrations . Some Brothers from Ancient

York got together with our Brothers at Rising Sun for their stated communication on St .

Patrick ’s day to spread the cement , and had a great time in and out of the Lodge . Uniting

in fraternal activities with our Sister Lodge has been one of the many activities I have

been encouraging during my time in the East . I hope it continues , as they are some great

Brothers and together we will all be a stronger Nashua Masonic community .

At our Stated Communication in April we will be opening under the Fellow Craft

Degree and having an educational piece focusing on the Masonic Pillars . RW . Flynn will

be doing fantastic presentation on the pillars . Many of our Brothers have seen the

presentation and it is one of the best pieces they 've seen . If you can make the meeting , it

is worth it . 

I would like to give special thank you to a couple Brothers that helped the Tolls St .

Mission this month . Wor . Brother Henry and Brother Brian Murphy helped in getting 5600

pounds of food moved for the mission . Over the last 12 months , Ancient York has helped

by getting more than 50 ,000 pounds of food moved for the mission . I truly appreciate

your time and realize how rewarding it is to both of them , as well as to the mission . 

RW Busby and your officers have been working diligently to organize the 150th

Anniversary celebration event , so keep an eye out for your invitation . I hope we see all of

you either in person or on line June 13th as it is sure to be a great time . Stay well my

Brethren and I hope spring ushers in a healthy and prosperous season for you all . 

Mike Mader 

Master
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April 13- Ancient York 89 Stated Communication
Dinner at 6:00 PM; Lodge Opening at 7:00 PM under the Fellow Craft Degree

April 22- District 2 Masters' Class
St. Marks Lodge, Derry, NH
Socializing starting at 6:30 PM; Meeting starts at 7:00 PM

From the South

Easter is a time to celebrate rebirth . The grass is growing , the days are getting longer ,

and the farmers look to plant their crops for the year . To celebrate the Easter holiday ,

we will be having a ham dinner for our April Stated Communication . Brother , I hope to

see you all there and look forward to breaking bread with everyone .

Peter LaFauci- Junior Warden
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Ancient York Lodge No. 89 150th Anniversery Celebration 

2021 marks the 150th anniversary of our beloved Ancient York Lodge No . 89 . To

commemorate this special occassion , the Lodge will be holding a Semi-Public

celebration on June 13th at the Nashua Masonic Temple starting at 2 :00 PM .  

There will be an event in the lodge featuring several different speakers and music by

Wor . Brother Joseph Olefirowicz . This will be followed by a Ladies at the Table where

the Bothers can meet and share in their Brotherly Love .

Invitations are in the mail as we speak . To learn more , register for the event , and

purchase tickets to the Ladies at the Table , visit http ://www .ancientyork89 .org/ancient-

york-lodge-150th-anniversary-information/. 

We all look forward to seeing everyone and enjoying this wonderful event .

Happy Birthday to the following Brothers Raised in April!

Walter Alcox Jr. PM............50
David Henry...........................47
Donald Crerie PM................45
Howard Matchett................34
Douglas Mercier...................28 

Robert Richfield Jr..................21
George Stanley..........................21
David Oliver................................10
Jason Borrelli.............................10


